Discovery Education – New User Directions

1. Go to www.discoveryeducation.com and then click on the “Passcode/Create New User” at the very top.

2. After you click on “Passcode/Create New User” you will need to enter your school’s passcode (you can receive that from the technology dept. – just submit a service call in “MySchoolBuilding” located on your desktop).

3. Now click on “New User”.

Discovery Education Account Setup
To continue, choose one of the following:
Are you creating a new Discovery Education Login?
New User
Are you an existing Discovery Education user?
Existing User
4. Once you click on “New User” you will need to fill in your account information.

**Welcome to Discovery Education**

*We need more information to confirm your account.*

*All fields are required.*

**Tell us who you are**

First Name

Last Name

Email

Confirm Email

**Create Login Information School/Organization:** “your school name will appear here”

Username

Password

Confirm Password

I have read and agree to the Terms Of Use.

** The important part is to have a “passcode” to enter first. Discovery Education is a service the district has purchased for teachers and students to use.